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Summary

Circinella arenicolanov. gen., nov. spec. was discovered in a sand-litter mixture from the Coral
Pink Sand Dunes in Utah, USA. Its morphology and morphogenesis were studied in live cells and
in specimens impregnated with protargol. The new genrs, Circinel/a, possibly belongs to the
family Cladotrichidae and is unique by having a filiform body, a short row of ventral cirri
developing apokinetally, 1 left and 1 right marginal row, and neither transverse nor caudal cirri.
The opisthe's oral apparatus and frontoventral ciliature and the proter's ventral row originate
and develop without participation of parental cirri. The new species, C. arenicola, measures
about 400 x 22 1tm and is the first cephalized, non-marine hypotrich. It shortens and broadens
markedly during fission and resorbs some macronuclear nodules. Two species originally
considered as belonging to the genera Perisincirra and Hemisincirra are newly combined with
Circinella: C. filiformis (Foissner, 1982) nov. comb. (basionym: Perisincirra filiformis) and
C. uettersi (Berger Ec Foissner, 1989) nov. comb. (basionym: Hemisincirra uettersi). An
illustrated and morphometric key to the Circinella species is provided. The systematic position
ol Circinella and the adaptive value ofthe cephalization are discussed. 23 species of ciliates, most
of which are new for the fauna of North America, occurred together with C. arenicola and are
listed in the ecology section.

Introduction

About 100 new hypotrichs have been described from
soils during the last decade [e.g., t-3,7-14, 17]. This is,
however, only the tip of the iceberg. The unpublished
material of our group includes more than 100 new
hypotrichs found in terrestrial biotopes all over the world.
This paper describes a strange, thread-like species from an
inland sand dune of the USA. It has a ceph alized anterior
end like hypotrichs of the suborder Discocephalina living
in the marine interstitial 121).

Inland sand dunes contain much plant debris, providing
food for a remarkably diverse and rich protozoan fatna
which is still poorly known. Blatterer & Foissner [3] listed
42 species (including two new and eight non-identified
taxa) found in a sample from a dune in Australia. Some
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species have been reported from sand dunes of the Sahara
desert in Africa [L6,20] and from the Kara-Kum desert in
Asia [5]. However, these data are not very detailed and
most identifications seem unreliable.

Material and Methods

Circinella arenicola was collected on June 23rd, 1989 from the
Coral Pink Sand Dunes about 25 km west of Rockville, Zion
National Park, Utah, USA Nf 113", N 37'). The sand conrains
much plant debris which was enriched by sieving. Dune vegeta-
tion is sparse, and restricted mainly to Nerisyrenia camporum.

In the laboratory, the dry litter-sand mixture was saturated
with distilled water according to the non-flooded petri dish
method 112). The rewetted mixture had pH 5.6. Circinella
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arenicola excysted L4 days after rewetting and became very
abunda nt 4 days later when the culture was sampled destructive-
ly.

Cells were studied in vivo using a high-power oil immersion
objective and differential interference contrast t15 ] . Protargol
(protocol 1, [15]) was used to reveal the infraciliature.

Counts and measurements on silvered specimens were per-
formed at a maenification of X 1,000. In vivo measurements were
conducted at a magnification of X 250-1,000. Although these
provide only rough estimates, it is convenient to give such data as

specimens usually shrink in preparutions or may even contract
during fixation. Standard deviation and coefficient of variation
were calculated according to statistics textbooks. Drawings of live
specimens are based on photographic records, those of impreg-
nated cells were made with a camera lucida.

Terminology is according to 16,7).

Results

Circinella nov. gen.

Diagnosis. Filiform Cladotrichidae (?) with short, ob-
lique row of ventral cirri longer than adoral zone of
membranelles. 1 left and I right marginal row. No
transverse and caudal cirri. The opisthe's oral apparatus
and frontoventral ciliature and the proter's ventral row
originate and develop without participation of parental
clrrl.

Type species. Circinella arenicola nov. spec.
Deriuatio nominis. "circinella" (lat.), tiny, curled hair.

Feminine.

Circinella arenicola n.8., n.sp.

Description of Circinella arenicola nou. spec.
(Figs. 1.-32, Table 1).

r57

Diagnosis. Size in vivo about 400 x 22 pm. Filiform,
anterior end (oral area) slightly broadened (cephalized) .78
macronuclear nodules on ayerage, distributed throughout
cell. Adoral zone of membranelles about 8 % of body
length, bipartite, on averag e 7 membranelles in distal and
13 in proximal portion. Right and left row of marginal cirri
composed of an ayerage of 90 and 9 5 cirri, respectively.
Ventral cirral row about 2I % of body length, consists of
24 circi on ayerage. Llsually 1 buccal cirrus and 3 dorsal
kineties.

Deriuatio nominis. "arenicola" (lat.), living in sand.
TyPe location.In sand from the Coral Pink Sand Dunes

near theZton National Park, Utah, USA Nf 113'N 37").
TyPe specimens. A holotype and aparatype of Circinella

arenicola as 2 slides of protargol impregnated cells have
been deposited in the collection of microscope slides of the
Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in Linz.

Description (see Table 1 for additional morphometric
data). Size, especially length, highly variable, possibly due
to injury, in vivo 200-600 x 18-30 p-, normally about
400 x 22 Stm. Shape very distinct, yiz. extremely slender
and anterior end slightly to distinctly broadened (cephal-
ized), giving cells odd, spathidiform appearance (Figs. 1,

6-8, 10, 15, 16,22,23,27,28). Middle third of body
widened, especially in well-nourished specimens, anterior
third less attenuated than posterior and broadened in oral
region, posterior end not tapered tail-like but rounded.

Table 1. Morphometric characterization oI Circinella arenicola (Ca), Circinella filifurmß (Cf; from [9]), and Circinella uettersi (Cv;
from [2])

Characterl Species x SD SDo CV Min Max nM

Body, length Ca
Cf
Cv

Body, width Ca
Cf
Cv

Adoral zone of membranelles, Ca
length Cf

Cv

Distance anterior end Ca
to proximal end of Cf
ventral cirral row Cv

Macronuclear nodule, Ca
length Cf

Cv

Macronuclear nodule, Ca
width Cf

Cv

Micronucleus, length Ca
Cf
Cv

Micronucleus, width Ca
Cf
Cv

331.3
108.7
L43.6

19.6
7.2

12.0

24.6
7.8
8.5

7 6.1
L6.2
L6.5

7.2
5.8
9.2

3.0
1.9
1.8

7.8
1.6
8.2

2.5
1.6
2.0

330.0
106.0
145.0

20.0
6.8

11.0

25.0
8.0
8.0

70.0
1,5.0
16.0

7.0
5.3
7.0

3.0
1.7
1.7

8.0
1.5
8.0

2.5
1.5
2.0

85.1
t6.t
t8.6
2.7
t.3
1.5

2.3
0.6
0.9

17.6
2.3
r.7
2.t
1.1
4.9

1.7
0.5
0.4

r.7
0.2
r.3
0.5
0.2
0.5

L3.1, 25 .7
5.1 14.9
5.2 13.0

0.4 13.7
0.4 18. 1
0.4 12.7

0.6 9.4
0.2 8.0
0.2 10.4

4.3 23.1
0.7 L4.3
0.4 10.1

0.s 28.7
0.3 18.6
1,.4 54.0

0.4 55.4
0.2 26.6
0.1 2L.0

0.4 21.4
0.1 r2.8
0.4 15.7

0.1 18.9
0.1 12.8
0.1 24.4

540 42
140 10
180 13

24 42
lt 10
15 13

30 17
910

10 13

1,07 17
20 10
20 13

tl 17
8 10

22 13

917
2.6 10
2.5 13

T3 L7
1.9 10

TT L3

317
1.9 10
2.8 13

180
83

t12
15

5
10

21
6
7

50
T3

L4

4
4
3

2
1.4
r.2
6
r.4
7

Z

1.4
t.4
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Table 1 (to be continued)

Characterl Species x M SD SDo CV Min Max

Adoral membranelles,
total number

Adoral membranelles,
number in distal portion
Adoral membranelles,
number in proximal portion
Ventral row, number of cirri

Right marginal row,
number of cirri

Left marginal row,
number of cirri

Frontal cirri, number

Cirri below 3rd
frontal cirrus, number

Buccal cirri, number

Dorsal kineties in anterior
third of cell, number

Macronuclear nodules,
number

Micronuclei, number

Dividing cells, length

Dividing cells, width

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca

Ca

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca
Cf
Cv

Ca

Ca

t9.9
9.8
8.3

7.2

12.8

25.2
8.2
8.2

92.8
52.9
68.8

L02.8
40.8
52.1

3.0
3.0
3.0

1.6
0.0
0.0
L.1
1.0
1.0

3.4
1.0
3.0

77.8
L6.4
27.5

4.9
2.0
1.9

171.6

50.0

2.9
0.9
0.6
L.6

1.8

5.8
1.2
L.4

t7.l
8.8
6.2

1,9.2

6.7
4.7

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

14.5
4.6
7.5

r.7
0.0
0.5

34.1

8.2

0.7
0.3
0.2

0.4

0.4

r.4
0.4
0.4

4.2
2.8
1.7

4.7
2.1
I.3
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

3.6
1.5
2.1

0.4
0.0
0.1

7.5

1.8

14.4
8.9
7.6

2r.5

13.7

23.0
15.2
17.2

18.4
16.6
9.0

18.7
16.4
9.r
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

1 8.8
28.4
27.2

33.8
0.0

25.7

19.9

16.3

2
2
1

124

30

t9.0
10.0
8.0

7.0

13.0

24.0
8.0
8.0

90.0
50.0
70.0

9s.0
39.0
s3.0

3.0
3.0
3.0

1.0
0.0
0.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

3.0
1.0
3.0

78.0
15.5
27.0

4.0
2.0
2.0

160.0

50.0

15
9
7

5

27
12
9

t2

17
10
t3
L7

16 17

37 t7
10 10
LL T3

130 17
74 10
78 13

156 t7
55 10
60 13

317
3 10
313
517
010
013
2L7
110
LT3
417
r10
3t3

1,02 17
26 10
50 13

8

2
3

245

65

L7
10
13

2T

21

18
6
6

7l
44
58

84
33
43

3

3

3

I
0
0

T

L

L

3

T

3

46
TT

20

1 All data are based, if not stated otherwise, on the investigation of randomly selected, protargol impregnated and mounted
non-dividers. All measurements in pm. CV : coefficient of variation in %; M : median; Max : maximuml Min : minimum; n :

ä:*..t 
of investigated specimens; SD : standard deviation; SDy = slrr6rrd deviation of arithmetic mean; x = arithmetic

Oral area flattened about 2:1, postoral portion unflat-
tened. Very flexible, slightly spir alized longitudinally and
always more or less distinctly serpentine and coiled (Figs.
4, 5, 7-9, 22-24). Macronuclear nodules distributed
throughout cell, ellipsoid. Micronuclei on average slightly
larger (!) than individual macronuclear nodules, compact,
usually comma-shaped, rarely ellipsoid (Figs. 12, 27 , 32).
About 10 contractile vacuoles along left body margin.
Pellicle and cytoplasm colourless, no special cortical
granules or cytoplasmic crystals. Middle third of trophonts
filled with 3-4 pm sized food vacuoles and 0.2-2 pm sized
silvery shining globules making cells dark at low magni-
fication; anterior and posterior third usually hyaline
because of missing or only few food vacuoles (Figs. 1,
6-8).Feeds on bacteria. Movement slow, sluggishly

windin g, rarely gliding; cells concentrated in a small drop
of water look like a mini atuized worm community.

About 10 % of the specimens have a bulbous dilation in
the anterior body half (Figs. 25, 26). Their infraciliature
and nuclear apparatus look normal. In most specimens,
this dilation is filled with food vacuoles.

Oral apparatus very small compared to size of cell, viz.
about 8% of body length (Figs. \,6, 10, 13, 14,22).
Adoral zone of membranelles bipartitioned by more or less

distinct gap, smaller distal portion at oblique anterior end,
larger proximal portion slightly curved and extending
obliquely from left anterior end to median of cell. Bases of
largest membranelles about 5 p- 1o3g, of y.lyrl structur-e,
i.e. composed of 4 rows of basal bodies of different length.
Buccal cavity narrow but deep, right edge bordered by
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Figs. 1-9. Circinellaarenicolafromllfe.-Fig. l.Ventralviewoftypicalspecimen.-Fig.2.Lateralviewofwell-nourishedtrophont.-
Fig. 3. Oral area of specimen with helmetJike anterior end. Arrow marks compact oral lip. - Figs. 4, 5. Slender theront and spiralized,
slowly moving specimen. - Figs. 6-9. Bright field light micrographs of freely moving, typical specimens. Arrows mark broadened
(cephalized) anterior end. The middle third of the cells contains many food vacuoles and thus appears dark. aM : adoral membranelles,
CV : contractile vacuoles, FV : food vacuole, Ma : macronuclear nodule, Mi : micronucleus. Scale bar division : 20 U,m.
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Figs. 10-15. Circinella arenicola after protargol impregnation. - Figs. '1.0-12. ltfraclliature of ventral and dorsal side, and nuclear
apparatus. - Figs. 13, 14. General morphology. Arrows mark break between distal and proximal adoral membranelles. - Figs. 15, 16.
Anterior portion of single specimen photographed at two focus levels to show broadened (cephalized) oral area, ventral cirral row, and
break between distal and proximal adoral membranelles (arrow). aM = adoral membranelles, Ma : macronuclear nodule, Mi :
micronucleus, pp : pharyngeal fibers, RR : right marginal row, VR : ventral cirral row. Scale bar division : 20 U,m.
Note: To save space, all figures are orientated as seen from the ventral side, i.e. the dorsal surface is shown by transparency. In the
spiralized dividers the opisthe's oral apparatus always faces the observer.
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Figs. 17-21. Circinella arenicola after protargol impregnation. -
Figs. 17-20. Ventral and dorsal infraciliature in anterior and
posterior body portion at same magnification (cp. Figs. 10-12).

osterior end of dorsal kinety l, small arrow
w 3rd frontal cirrus. Fig. 21. Oblique
mal portion of oral apparutus (cp. Fig. 30).
rectly into the buccal cavity; thus all cirri are

out of focus and the undulating membranes, which extend at
surface, EM on bottom of caviry),
ccal cirrus, D - shallow depression,
elles, EM - endoral membrane, Fl

- frontal cirrus 1, LR - left marginal row, Ma - macronuclear
nodule, PF : pharyngeal fibers, PM - paroral membrane, pM :
proximal adoral membranelles, RR - right marginal row, VR :
ventral cirral row, 1r2,3 - dorsal kineties. Scale bar division -
10 pm.
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27 29 31

Figs.22-32. Circinellaarenicolainvivo(Figs.22-16)andafterprotargolimpregnation(Figs.27-32).-Figs.2224.Brightfieldlight
micrographs of freely moving, typical specimens. Arrows indicate anterior end of cells. - Figs. 25, 26. Lateralview of specimens with
bulbous broadening (thick arrows). Thin arrows mark flattened anterior end. - Figs. 27,28.Yentral views of broadened (cephalized)
anterior body portion. - Fig. 29. Anterior end of indistinctly cephalized specimen. Arrow marks single cirrus below 3rd frontal cirrus. -
Fig. 30. Oblique ventral view showing spoon-shaped endoral membrane and shallow depression nearby (arrow; cp. Fig. 21). - Fig. 31.
The marginal cirral rows end subterminally (arrow). -Fig.32. Middle portion of cell showing rwo comma-shaped micronuclei and
many macronuclear nodules. dM : distal adoral membranelles, F1 : first frontal cirrus, Ma : macronuclear nodule, Mi =
micronuclei, PF : pharyngeal fibers, pM : proximal adoral membranelles, VR : ventral cirral row. Scale bar division :
20 p,m.
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Figs. 33-39. Circinella arenicola, early morphogenetic stages, protargol impregnation. - Figs. 33,34. Division commences with the
apbkinetal development of an oral primordium in mid-body. The posterior portion of the cell shortens and rounds up. Some
macronuclear nodules degenerate (arrows). - Figs. 35, 36. The oral primordium develops to a long streak of basal bodies extending
from mid-body to proter'Joral apparatus (arrows). The middle portion of the cell broadens. -Figs. 37-i9.Theoral primordium divides
into an anterior (thick arrows) änd posterior portion (OO). The proter's frontal cirri and undulating membranes organize cirral
anlagen. Many macronuclear nodules degenerate (thin arrows). DK3 : dorsal kinety 3, Ma : macronuclear nodule, Mi =
micronucleus, OO : opisthe's oral apparatus, OP : oral primordium. Scale bar division : 20 pm.
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distinct, compact lip (Figs. 3, 17,21). Paroral membrane
slightly curved, presumably composed of single row of
basal bodies bearing 6 pm long cilia. Endoral membrane
likewise composed of single row of basal bodies, shorter
than paroral membrane, .:pool-shaped, i... anterior end
concave, right of small, ellipsoid depression slightly rem-
iniscent of the larger cavity found in the oxytrichid genus
Steinia 1141. Pharyngeal fibres long, originate at proximal
end of paroral and endoral membrane and from adoral
membranelles (Figs. 10, 15, 17,21,27-30).

All cirri remarkably short, i.e. aboutT pm long, and of
similar structure, viz. composed of two rows of basal
bodies each comprising three (mostly two in posterior
third) cilia. Frontal cirrus 2 usually composed of 9 cilia,
buccal cirrus of 2-3 cilia only. Marginal cirral rows
distinctly separate at posterior end of cell, right row
extends anteriorly on dorsal side. Ventral cirral row
distinctly longer than ador aI zone of membranelles, occu-
pies about 21% of body length, commences at right end of
adoral zone of membranelles and extends slightly oblique-
ly posteriad, never passing median of cell. No transverse
and caudal cirri (Figs. l, 10, 11, 13-20,27-31). Dorsal
kineties 2 and 3 almost as long as cell, kinety I (and, if
present, neighbouring kinety) terminates in anterior third
of cell or near mid-body. Kineties composed mainly of
paired basal bodies, the anterior (rarely also the posterior)
of which bears an about 4 prn long bristle (Figs. tL, 18,

20); usually, some complexes composed of 4 basal bodies
interspersed between paired ones.

Occwrrence and ecology. Circinella arenicola apparent-
ly excysted from resting cysts because the sample was
completely dry when it was rewetted. As yet, it has been
found only at the rypq location,.tpgether with the following
species, most of which (marked by an asterisk) are new for
the fauna of North Americ a: Bryophyllum sp. (very likely a
new species), " Colpoda aspera Kahl, 1926, ,' C. edaphoni
Foissner, 1980, C. inflata (Stokes, 1885), C. steinii Mau-
päs, 1883, *- Cyrtolophosis elongata (Schewiakoff, 1,892),
)i' Drepanomonas pauciciliata Foissner, 1987, >l Enchely-
dium terrenum Foissner, 1,984, >i Fuscheria terricola
Berger, Foissner & Adam, L983, Gonostomum affine
(Stein, 1859), )i- Grossglockneria acuta Fotssner, 1980, x'

Hausmanniella discoidea (Gell6rt, 19 56), >r Hemisincirra
gracilis Foissner, 1982, >t H. wenzeli Foissner, 1987,
Leptopharynx costatu.s Mermod, 191.4r " lliualiella plana
Foissner, 1980, >i' llotoxoma parabryophryides Foissner,
1993, " Platyophrya macrostoma Foissn err 1980, P. uorax
Kahl, 1926, x' Pseudocyrtolophosis alpestris Foissner,
1980, )i' Pseudoplatyophrya ndna (Kahl, 1926), " P.
terricola Foissner, 1985, * Spathidium procerum Kahl,
'1,930, >r Urosomoida agiliformis Foissner, 1982.

The ciliate fauna in sand dunes is obviously dominated
by , - selected colpodids (Colpoda spp., GrossglockneriA,
Cyrtolophosis, Hausmanniella, I'liualiella, Platyophrya,
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Ftgs.4042. Circinellaarenicola,middlemorphogeneticstage,protargolimpregnation.Theoralprimordiumoftheproter(PO) unites
with the anlagen organized by the frontal cirri and the undulating membranes. The oral primordium of the opisthe (OO) organizes
adoral membranelles and four streaks of basal bodies (1-4). The parental ventral cirral row (VR) does not orgänize anlagen and thus
appears unchanged. Scale bar division = 20 p,m.
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P seudoplatyophrya spp., No/o xoml, P seudocyrtolopho-
sis), indicating the extreme nature of this environment.
Circinella arenicola must be a rare species since I did not
find it in about 1000 other soil and moss samples collected
worldwide; it is probably restricted to sand dunes and
sandy soils. The long and narrow body shows that it is well
adapted to live in such an environment. Circinella areni-
cola became abundant when the water of the remoistened
sample turned yellowish and slightly viscous by leached
substances from the plant debris and the sand grains. This
may indicate that it is active mainly after longer periods of
raln.

Circinella arenicola n.8., n.sp. - 165

Morphogenesis in Circinella arenicola
(Figs. 33-49, Table 1)

About 50 dividers were found in the protargol slides. It
was thus possible to reconstruct an almost complete
sequence of the processes associated with divisional mor-
phogenesis.

Body shape. Dividing cells of C. arenicola become
markedly shorter and broader (Table 1). §7hen division
commences, i.e. when the opisthe's oral primordium
appears, the posterior third bäcomes spheroidal, giving
cells a drumstick-like appearance (Fig. 33). Next, the
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Figs. 43, 44. Circinella arenicola, middle morphogenetic stage, protargol impregnation. The opisthe's oral apparatus is almost
complete and the anlagen in the proter and opisthe organize cirri. Thä dorsal kineties ieproduce by intrakinetal prolifeiation ofkinetids.
Thick arrows mark parental marginal cirri. The macronuclear nodules have fused to a roundish mass which elongates to a dumb-
bell-shaped structure; some degenerating macronuclear nodules are recogrizable (thin arrows). The micronuclei commence division.
LR : left marginal row, Mi : micronuclei, RR : right marginal row, VR : ventral cirral row, 1,2,3 : dorsal kineties. Scale bar
division : 20 U,m.
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Figs. 4549. Circinella arenicola, late
morphogenetic stages, protargol impreg-
nation. - Figs. 4547. The proter's and
opisthe's oral structures are almost com-
plete; note, however, the undulating mem-
branes which still lie side by side. The
anlagen have organtz.q tg cirri. The divid-
irrg macronuclear nodules form a long
chain within a membranous hose. Many
degenerating macronuclear nodules arc
recognizable (arrows). Figs. 48, 49.
Young post-divider. The endoral mem-
brane moved into the buccal cavity, seem-
ingly crossing the paroral membrane.
Supernumerary frontal cirri are resorbed.
A few parental marginal cirri and dorsal
kinetids are still present (arrows). The
macronuclear nodules (only one third is

shown) individu alize. Ma - macronuclear
nodules, Mi _ micronuclei, RR : right
marginal row, 14 - dorsal kineties. Scale

bar division : 20 pm.
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middle third of the cell broadens considerably, making
early and middle dividers spindle-shaped (Figs. 35 ,37,40).
Late dividers are almost ellipsoid (Figs. 43,45); post-
dividers are pisciform (Fig . 48). These changes are caused,
at least partially, by 

^ 
slow spiral contraction of the cell

because the proter's oral apparatus and the opisthe's oral
primordium face opposite directions (1S0 ") in middle and
late dividers (Figs. 35, 37, 40, 43-46).

I'luclear appardtus. The general processes associated
with nuclear fission in C. arenicola are very similar to those
known from other multinucleate hypotrichs, i.e. most
macronuclear nodules have a reo rganization band in early
dividers (Figs. 34, 36, 39), and the reorganized nodules
fuse to a globular mass in middle dividers. This mass
elongates and fragments during cytokinesis (Figs . 43, 47).
The micronuclei divide in the usual way. Besides the
normal macronuclear nodules, degenerating pieces were
observed in almost all dividers (Figs. 34,39,43,47). Such
nodules are globular, smaller, and usually faintly stained;
often they have a clear, unstained cap and/or a few sharply
stained granules inside (Figs. 39, 47).

Oral appdrdtus and frontouentral cirri. The oral primor-
dium of the opisthe develops apokinetally in mid-body
between the marginal rows (Fig. 33) and elongates to a
long streak extending to the proter's frontal area (Figs. 35,
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36).Next, the streak splits (Figs. 37-39): the anterior
portion fuses with the frontoventral anlagen of the proter,
the left half of the posterior portion differentiates adoral
membranelles, while the right half forms four streaks
which organize the opisthe's frontoventral cirri. Thus, the
oral apparatus and the frontoventral ciliature of the
opisthe originate de novo, i.e. without any participation of
parental cirri. In the opisthe, anlage I generates the
undulating membranes and the first (left) frontal cirrus;
anlage 2 the second frontal cirrus and, possibly, the buccal
cirrus; anlage 3 the third frontal cirrus and 1-5 cirri below
(in fact, a short row of ventral cirri); and anlage 4 produces
the ventral cirral row (Figs. 40-46). In the proter, anlagen
development is very similar to that in the opisthe. The
frontal cirri produce short streaks (Figs. 37 ,38 ) but remain
intact and are still recognizable in middle dividers (Fig . 43).
The parental ventral cirral row does not produce anlagen
but is resorbed while the new row is generated from the
anlagen of the frontal cirri and the opisthe's oral primor-
dium (Figs. 36,38, 41, 43). Supernumerary frontal cirri
usually occur in the anlagen 1-3 of the proter and opisthe
(Figs. 43,44), frequently persisting in late dividers and in
young postdividers (Fig. 48). Likewise, the undulating
membranes, which develop side by side (Figs. 4446),
attain their final position only after completion of cytoki-

#t

Figs.50-57. Circinellafiliformisfromlife(Figs.50,54-57) andafterprotargolimpregnation(Figs.51-53).-Figs.50,54.Ventraland
dorsal view of theronts. - Figs. 51., 52. Infraciliature of the ventral and dorsal side of a theront. Arrows mark micronuclei. - Fig. 53.
Ventral infraciliature at higher magnification. - Fig. 55. Lateral view of a theront. The cortex contains small crystals. - Figs. 55, 57.
Ventral views of an extended and a spiralized trophont. CV : contractile vacuoles. Scale bar division : 10 U,m. Reproduced from
tel.
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nesis. The endoral membrane migrates into the buccal
cavity, seemingly crossing the paroral membrane (Fig. 48).

The bipartition of the adoral zone of membranelles
disappears during the early morphogenetic stages, i.e.
when the cell begins to contract (Figs.36,38). In both the
proter and the opisthe the bipartition appears only in the
postdividers when the shape is remodeled, i.e. the cell
elongates and the anterior end cephalizes.

Marginal cirri and dorsal kineties. The marginal rows
reproduce as is usual, i.e. an anlage originates in both
proter and opisthe within the parental rows (Figs. 4316).

The morphogenesis of the dorsal kineties could not be
followed in all details. However, marginal cirri are clearly
not involved, nor are caudal cirri formed. Kinety I
probably develops de novo as in Engelmanniella 1221. The
other kineties obviously reproduce by intrakinetal prolif-
eration of kinetids. goih basal bodies become ciliaied in
developing and even in parental kinetids during reproduc-
tion (Figs. 43-49).

Discussion

Morphogenetic Comparison and Systematic Position
of Circinella

The morphogenesis of C. arenicola shows several
remarkable features: (1) dividing cells shorten markedly;
(2) a considerable portion of the macronuclear nodules
does not fuse but degenerates and is resorbed; (3) the oral
apparatus and the frontoventral ciliature of the opisthe
originate and develop apokinetally, i.e. without any
participation of parental cirri; (4) the ventral row of the
proter is formed by a branch of the opisthe's oral
primordium because the parental row does not produce
anlagen. These peculiarities are unexpected since the
interphase infraciliature of C. arenicolais rather inconspic-
uous and highly reminiscent of cladotrichid and amphisiel-
lid hypotrichs. However, amphisiellids compose the ven-
tral row from several cirri at least two anlagen of which
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Figs. 58-53. Circinella uettersi from life (Figs. 58, 59) and after protargol impregnation (Figs. 60-63). - Fig. 58. Ventral view of a
theront.-Fig.59.Ventralviewof atherontandatrophont.-Figs.60,6L.lnfraciliatureoftheventralanddorsalsideof atheront.-
Figs.52,53. Infraciliature of the anterior ventral and dorsal side at higher magnification. CV = contractile vacuole, Mi : micronuclei.
Scale bar division : 10 F,m. Reproduced from [2].
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affange one behind the other during and after cytokinesis,
and the opisthe's oral apparatus develops from basal
bodies proliferated by the parental ventral row l7].
Obviously, the morphogenetic pattern of Circinella is quite
different and the genus cannot thus be assigned to the
family Amphisiellidae.

The lack of frontoterminal (migratory), midventral,
transverse, and caudal cirri as well as the apokinetal origin
and development of the opisthe's oral apparatus and
ventral ciliature relate Circinella to Cladotricha 14] and
Engelmanniella 1221. However, the proter's ventral row of
these genera is produced from anlagen developing within
or at the proximal end of the parental ventral row.
Although this is possibly an important difference, I relate
Circinella to these genera to avoid a monotypic family.
Cladotricha, Engelmanniella, Uroleptoides, Lamtostyla,
and Perisincirua were united by Small & Lynn ll9l to a

new family, Cladotrichidae. The diagnosis provided is
rather meagre "frontal file, on right, rarely extends past
midbody; at least I left and l right marginal files", but
matche s Circinella which is thus provisionally assigned to
this family.

A distinct shortening of the body during divisional
morphogenesis, as found in Circinella, has not yet been
reported in other hypotrichs. It might be related to the long
and narrow body. Likewise, a resorption of macronuclear
nodules was unknown in hypotrichs, but the process found
tn Circinella resembles the chromatin extrusion observed
in various other ciliate groups t18].

The bipartition of the adoral zone of membranelles
occurs only in postdividers, indicating that this speciality is
a young evolutionary acquisition. Analogous processes are
known from the oral structures of several oxytrichid
hypotrichs (e.g., Cyrtohymena, I'lotohymena).

Comparison of Circinella with Related Genera

Circinella arenicola and the species combined with the
genus later on are easily recognized by their long, filiform
body. The interphase infraciliature, however, is rather
similar to some other genera of the Cladotrichidae. A
detailed comparison is thus appropriate.

Circinella differs from Cladotricha by the lack of a

second row of right marginal cirri. The ventral cirral row
of the proter originates from anlagen produced within the
parental row in Cladotricha l4l.

Circinella differs from Engelmanniella by the lack of
parental and grandparental cirral rows. The ventral cirral
row of the proter originates from anlagen produced at the
proximal end of the parental row in Engelmanniella 1221.

Circinella dlffers from Hemisincirra and Perisincirraby
the length of the ventral row, which usually does not
extend 

-beyond the peristomial vertex in these genera,
whose taxonomy and systematic position are rather
uncertain [10]. The cirri composing the short ventral row
are usually slightly disordered, often causing a midventral-
like pattern; those of Circinella are very regularly spaced
and arcanged (Figs. 10, t7,27,30). The ventral cirral row
of the proter of Hemisincirra originates from anlagen
produced at the proximal end of the parental row [Hem-
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berger 1,982, thesis Univ. Bonn]. At least two Perisincir-
ral Hemisincirra species have the interphase characteristics
of Circinella and should thus be combined with this genus:
C. filiformis (Foissner, L982) nov. comb. (basionym:
Perisincirra filiformis) and C. uettersi (Berger & Foissner,
1989) nov. comb. (basionym : Hemisincirra uettersi).

Circinella differs from Lamtostyla by the lack of
transverse cirri [1]. The morphogenesis in this genus is not
known, becau se Lamtostyla perisincirra has been transfer-
red to the genus Amphisiella l7l. Uroleptoides is a junior
synonym of Amphisiella [13].

Circinella differs from Orthoamphisiella, a genus of
unknown famlly affinity, by having fewer rows of ventral
cirri, the rightmost of which originates from anlagen
produced within the parental row t8l.

Comparison of Circinella arenicola with Related
Species

There is no species in the literature which possesses the
characteristics of Circinella arenicola, especially the head-
like broadening (cephalization) of the anterior body
portion bearing the oral apparatus. This character also
separates C. arenicola from the species combined with
Circinella above.

Key to Circinella Species

Numbers are averages from at least 10 protargol
impregnated specimens from natural populations (Ta-
ble 1).

tapered .. .. 2

head-like. 18 adoral membranelles and 24 cirri in
ventral row. 78 macronuclear nodules distributed
throughout cell. 3 dorsal kineties . . . C. arenicola
(Figs. 1-32, Table 1)

2. Length in vivo 1,50-250 pm. 10 adoral membranelles
and 8 cirri in ventral row. Macronucleus moniliform,
consists of L6 nodules. 1 dorsal kinety. C. filiformis
(Figs. 50-57, Table 1)

Length in vivo about 150 pm. 8 adoral membranelles
and 8 cirri in ventral row. 27 macronuclear nodules
o:':"::':1'^:':?t%: 

;il:,,1,,1e;:i 5l,t':l i*i., i

Conuergent Euolution in Soil and Marine Sand
Ciliates

Cephalized ciliates, especially hypotrichs, are known
from marine sands only 112,21). Circinella arenicola rs the
first distinctly cephalized hypotrich described from a

non-marine biotope. However, cephalization in C. areni-
cola and marine sand hypotrichs is different: that of
Circinella isproduced by a broadening of the anterior end,
whereas marine interstitial hypotrichs attenuate the ante-
rior portion. This indicates different environmental or
functional constraints, although there can hardly be any
doubt that the sand environment favours ceph alization in
both the inland and marine sand biotopes.
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The adaptive advant age of the cephalization is rather
obscure. As concerns Circinella, it can be speculated that
the broadening of the anterior end enlarges the oral area
without relinquishing the adv antages of a narrow body in a
sand biotope.
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